
Bangladesh 
photographer
back in 
police custody
DHAKA: An award-winning photographer who
accused Bangladesh officers of assaulting him
after his arrest during major protests in Dhaka was
back in police custody after a medical checkup, an
official said yesterday. Shahidul Alam, 63, was
detained by plainclothes police at his home
Sunday after giving an interview to Al Jazeera
about the student demonstrations, an arrest which
drew condemnation from international rights
groups. The high court on Tuesday ordered
authorities to transfer Alam to hospital. “We have
completed the checkup and he didn’t need hospi-
tal admission. He was taken back after the proce-
dure,” Bangabandhu hospital director Brigadier
General Abdullah al Harun told AFP.

Doctors would report on Alam’s condition to a
higher court, he added. Alam had been remanded
in custody by a lower court for violating contro-
versial laws on internet speech, but the remand
order was suspended by a higher court. He was
accused of making “false” and “provocative”
statements as tens of thousands of students
protested in Dhaka to demand improvements to

road safety and an end to corruption.
The renowned photographer told reporters

outside a magistrate’s court on Monday that he
had been beaten so badly in police custody that
his tunic needed washing to get the blood out. On

Tuesday morning he was shifted to hospital, his
wife Rahnuma Ahmed told AFP, adding he looked
better than during his appearance in court when
he seemed shaken and was limping. “He was walk-
ing by himself,” she said. — AFP
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Lombok quake leaves 156,000 
homeless as death toll hits 131

TANJUNG: The death toll from a powerful earthquake
on the Indonesian island of Lombok rose above 130
yesterday, as authorities appealed for food, clean
water and medical help for some 156,000 people
forced from their homes. Many frightened, displaced
villagers are staying under tents or tarpaulins dotted
along roads or in parched rice fields, and makeshift
medical facilities have been set up to treat the injured.
Evacuees in some encampments say they are running
out of food, while others are suffering psychological
trauma after the 6.9-magnitude quake, which struck
just one week after another tremor surged through the
island and killed 17.

“We still need long-term aid, even though we have
already received help from various (regional) govern-
ments,” national disaster agency spokesman Sutopo
Purwo Nugroho said. Around 1,477 people were
severely injured in the disaster, with tens of thousands
of homes damaged, and authorities say the toll of 131 is
likely to rise. Workers with heavy machinery are
searching the rubble of homes, schools and mosques,
with hope of finding any survivors fading. “The
corpses are starting to smell and we believe some peo-
ple buried are still alive — that’s why it’s a critical
time,” Nugroho said.

Local authorities, international relief groups and
the central government have begun organizing aid, but
shattered roads have slowed efforts to reach survivors
in the mountainous north and east of Lombok, which
bore the brunt of the quake. Muhammad Zainul Majdi,
governor of the West Nusa Tenggara region which

covers Lombok, said there was a dire need for medical
staff, food and medicine in the worst-hit places.
Hundreds of bloodied and bandaged victims have
been treated outside damaged hospitals in the island’s
main city of Mataram and other badly affected areas.

“We have limited human resources. Some para-
medics have to be at the shelters, some need to be
mobile,” Majdi told AFP. “The scale of this quake is
massive for us here in West Nusa Tenggara, this is our
first experience.” Some evacuees are grappling with
the traumatic scenes of death and destruction that
accompanied the quake. “I saw my neighbor get stuck
in the rubble and die. He asked me for help, but I
couldn’t help him, we just ran to help ourselves,”
Johriah, who like many Indonesians goes by one name,
told AFP tearfully.

‘Destruction almost 100 percent’ 
The Indonesian Red Cross said it had set up 10

mobile clinics in the north of the island. A field hospital
has also been established near an evacuation centre
catering to more than 500 people in the village of
Tanjung. Kurniawan Eko Wibowo, a doctor at the field
hospital, said most patients had broken bones and
head injuries. “We lack the infrastructure to perform
operations because (they) need to be performed in a
sterile place,” Wibowo said.

Across much of the island, a popular tourist desti-
nation, once-bustling villages have been turned into
virtual ghost towns. “In some villages we visited the
destruction was almost 100 percent, all houses col-

lapsed, roads are cracked and bridges were broken,”
said Arifin Muhammad Hadi, a spokesman for the
Indonesian Red Cross. Many farmers were reluctant to
move far from their damaged homes and leave pre-
cious livestock behind, he added. The Indonesian mili-
tary said that three Hercules transporter planes packed
with food, medication, blankets, tents and water tanks
had arrived in Lombok. The West Sumatra government
has donated one ton of its most famous culinary
export, beef rendang — a slow-cooked coconut curry.

‘We have no clean water’ 
But some evacuees have complained of being

ignored or experiencing long delays for supplies to
arrive at shelters. “There has been no help at all
here,” said 36-year-old Multazam, staying with hun-
dreds of others under tarpaulins on a dry paddy field
outside West Pemenang village. “We have no clean
water, so if we want to go to the toilet we use a small
river nearby,” he said, adding they needed food, bed-
ding and medicine.

At an orphanage in West Lombok, some 80 chil-
dren — including a one-year-old — were huddling
under two large tents after their dorms were
destroyed. “We still have supplies for the next few
days, but I’m not sure about after that,” Billa Rabbani, a
spokeswoman from the Peduli Anak orphanage, told
AFP. The quake struck as evening prayers were being
said across the Muslim-majority island and there are
fears that one collapsed mosque in north Lombok had
been filled with worshippers.

Rescuers have found three bodies and also man-
aged to pull one man alive from the twisted wreckage
of the mosque, reduced to a pile of concrete and metal
bars, with its towering green dome folded in on itself.

Meanwhile, the evacuation of tourists from the Gili
Islands — three tiny, coral-fringed tropical islands off
the northwest coast of Lombok — has finished, offi-
cials said. — AFP 

LOMBOK: People search for their belongings through the rubble of damaged
houses in Menggala, north Lombok yesterday, three days after the area was
hit by an earthquake. — AFP 

DHAKA: Renowned Bangladeshi photographer Shahidul Alam, 63, gestures
in a hospital. — AFP 

‘We believe some people buried are still alive’

YANGON: Students and former activists in
Myanmar marked the 30th anniversary of the
famed 1988 pro-democracy uprising with a rous-
ing but low-key ceremony, the culmination of
three days of events to commemorate the revolt
and its brutal suppression. Some 2,000 people
packed the Yangon University recreation centre,
which was festooned with red flags sporting the
“fighting peacock” logo of the movement that
helped catapult Aung San Suu Kyi to prominence.

They crammed past exhibitions of photos and
paintings, wrote messages of support on a mock
prison cell wall, and took turns waiting for a pho-
to next to a sculpture of a symbolic clenched fist.
Former protest leaders mounted the stage to
reflect on the struggle against the military that
first seized power in a 1962 coup. “After 30

years, we students have come back here again,”
Min Ko Naing, one of the more prominent
protest leaders, told the crowd to applause. “But
some aren’t able to come back.” After years of
economic decline and a tightening clampdown
on rights, student-led protests swelled into
nationwide strikes and marches on August 8,
1988. But troops rushed in to stamp out the
movement, shooting protesters and locking them
up en masse. The number of political prisoners in
Myanmar’s fetid jails swelled while many fled the
country into prolonged exile.

During the uprising, Suu Kyi — the daughter
of independence hero General Aung San who
had returned from England to care for her sick
mother — was seen as a beacon of hope, giving
rousing speeches to adoring crowds and mad-
dening the paranoid junta. She was placed under
house arrest for a combined total of 15 years
before being released in 2010 and leading her
National League for Democracy (NLD) party to
victory in historic 2015 elections. But her repu-
tation as a global icon for rights has been shat-
tered due to her handling of the country’s
Rohingya crisis. — AFP

Myanmar 
remembers 
storied uprising

YANGON: A student holds a portrait of General Aung San during a ceremony to
mark the 30th anniversary of the 8888 uprising in front of city hall. — AFP 

Indian state 
to investigate
children’s shelters 
MUMBAI: A northern Indian state is conducting
audits of all children’s shelters after 23 girls and
boys were rescued in a raid on one home where
police said they were being sold for sex. Acting
on a tip from a 13-year-old who escaped a shel-

ter in the city of Deoria, in Uttar Pradesh state,
police said they conducted a raid on Sunday
night, rescuing 20 girls and three boys.

“The child who tipped us off told us that
girls were sent in cars in the night, and they
would come back crying in the morning,” said
Dayaram Singh Gaur, a police officer in Deoria
who is investigating the case. Officials
throughout the state have been ordered to
check conditions at all shelters in their dis-
tricts, Uttar Pradesh Women and Child Welfare
Minister Rita Bahuguna Joshi told the Thomson
Reuters Foundation.

“This is a shocker. In 2018, when we are
talking of women’s empowerment, this is an
unfortunate situation,” she said. The raid came
just weeks after police rescued 29 girls from a
shelter in neighboring Bihar state, and arrested
10 people who are under investigation for
crimes including rape. India’s national minister
for women and children, Maneka Gandhi, was
quoted in The Indian Express newspaper yes-
terday saying she had ordered all childcare
institutions across the country to be audited
within 60 days. Gandhi’s office declined to
comment. — Reuters


